Camps are Inclusive!!!

Registration Begins March 18, 2017 online or in person at any CRPD Community Center. Mail in registration will also be accepted at this time.

Camp Locations:
- Franklin Park Adventure Center-1755 E. Broad St., 43203—Sessions 1-9
- Dodge Community Center-667 Sullivant Ave, 43215—Sessions 2-9
- Thompson Community Center-1189 Dennison Ave., 43201—Session 1-8

Three Day Multi Sport Camp-June 12-14-Franklin Park Adventure Center

Arts Camp-June 12-16-Thompson Community Center

Summer Day Camp-June 19-August 4

Back by popular demand!!

Half Day Adaptive Swim Team Camp-August 7-11-Dodge Community Center

Teen Adventure Camp-August 7-11-Franklin Park Adventure Center

Campers must be 6 years or older at the start of camp.

Camp Fees—All Fees must be paid on or before the first day of camp!!

$55.00 - Multi-Sport Camp

$85.00 per week-Sessions 1,2,3,5,6,7,8, Teen Camp, Swim Camp

$70.00 per week-Session 4 (Four days only due to holiday)

$20.00 per week additional Extended Care (early drop off between 7:15 AM-8:15 AM) late pick up between 3:15-5:15 PM. No late pick up on Friday.

Hours—8:30-3:00 Monday –Thursday; 7:30-2:00 Friday.

Questions??? Please contact Mary Beth Moore, CTRS– 614-645-5648